Your
Wedding
From today until your day, we do

Welcome
A romantic setting within the stunning Lagan Valley Regional Park, truly beautiful
suites and impeccable service from personal wedding specialists, Crowne Plaza Belfast
has everything you need for the most important day of your life.

Our HoteL

Dedicated wedding
Co-ordinator

BEAUTIFUL
WEDDING SUITES

Everything IN
ONE PLACE

Our wonderful wedding
specialists know everything
there is to know about
weddings! Let them guide you
through your requirements and
preparations; from the first
consultation to your big day.

Our Laganview and Malone Suites
will simply take your breath away.
With glamorous arrival areas and
romantic suites, they also offer
private gardens and dedicated
facilities, bringing everything
together for your perfect day.

We understand what it’s like
organising a wedding and so we
pride ourselves in being able to
offer luxurious accommodation,
delicious dining, stunning
surroundings for photographs
and much more, all on-site.

Laganview Suite
The Laganview Suite is a stunning private venue with two function rooms
that will be entirely dedicated to your wedding. The stylish vestibule area creates
a sense of occasion and acts as a welcoming area for the bridal couple and their guests.
The suites are resplendent in neutral colours and colour-match mood lighting
in the vestibule area complementing any bridal theme.
The Laganview Suite is exclusively yours for your special day and benefits from a private
garden complete with fountain and landscaping. The Laganview Suite is suitable for
weddings from 80 to 200 guests. The Laganview Suite is also ideal for Civil Ceremonies,
with a spectacular setting and a sense of formality that’s fitting for your special day.

Malone Suite
A beautifully designed Art Deco inspired suite, brought to life with a subtle palette
of warm neutral colours and bold contrasting curtains. The vintage panelling sets off
the room with lightness and timeless elegance while the chandeliers add
a real sparkle to any occasion.
The Malone Suite has a stunning arrival area with a shimmering cocktail bar,
unique designer fittings, colour-match mood lighting and a feature lighting centrepiece
with hand blown glass. The suite also boasts a private bar and an adjoining garden; perfect
for photographs and outside gatherings. The Malone Suite can accommodate weddings
from 80 to 175 guests.

Bridal Suite
Crowne Plaza Belfast is the perfect
place to spend the first night of
your honeymoon. Our luxurious
Bridal Suites feature a beautiful
King bed and separate lounge, you
will be spoilt with the honeymoon
package of chilled Champagne and
delicious chocolates in the room
followed by complimentary room
service breakfast the next morning.

Civil marriages
& partnerships
Civil wedding ceremonies
The Crowne Plaza Belfast is fully
licensed to host Civil Wedding
Ceremonies, so you can enjoy
the convenience of holding your
matrimonials and your celebrations
at the Crowne Plaza Belfast.

Gold package
•

Complimentary room hire

•

1 Glass of wine with dinner

•

Menu tasting for bride & groom

•

Chair covers

•

•

•

Tea/coffee & shortbread

3-course gourmet menu with
tea/coffee

Complimentary bridal suite
on the night of the wedding

•

Still & sparkling water

•

A glass of sparkling wine
per guest for toast

2020
£55
£60

October to March
april to September

2021
£57
£62

2022
£59
£64

platinum package
•

Complimentary room hire

•

Glass of sparkling wine per
guest for toast;

•

Evening buffet - sandwiches,
wraps and three hot items

•

Chair covers

•

Tea/coffee & shortbread

•

2 Glasses of wine with dinner

•

Sparkling wine & chocolate
dipped strawberries on arrival
served from the champagne
fountain

•

Still & sparkling water

Complimentary bridal suite on
the night of the wedding

•

•

3-course gourmet menu with
tea/coffee
Menu tasting for bride & groom

•

Complimentary overnight stay
on the lead up to wedding

•

2020
£70
£75

October to March
april to September

2021
£72
£77

2022
£74
£79

diamond package
•
•
•
•
•

Complimentary room hire
Chair covers
Tea/coffee & shortbread
Prosecco & chocolate dipped
strawberries on arrival served
from the champagne fountain
3-course gourmet menu with
tea/coffee

October to March
april to September

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Selection of chefs canapes
Glass of prosecco for toast;
2 Glasses of wine with dinner
Still & sparkling water
Menu tasting for bride & groom
Evening buffet - sandwiches,
wraps and five hot items
Complimentary bridal suite
for 1 night

2020
£140
£150

2021
£145
£155

•
•
•
•
•

2 Complimentary guest
bedroom for night of wedding
Private breakfast room for
guests morning after wedding
Room decor by charm:
overlays, backdrop, uplights etc.
Vip menu & wine tasting
*6 guests
Complimentary overnight stay
on the lead up to the wedding

2022
£150
£160

SaMPLE GOURMET MENUS
APPETISER

ENTRÉE

D E S S E RT

Seasonal cream of vegetable soup
with artisan breads

Chicken Supreme with wild
mushroom, roast hazelnut & leek
stuffing, wrapped in smoked bacon
accompanied with leek
and Chablis cream

Armagh Apple & Cranberry
Crumble, served with cinnamon
& Goldschlager ice cream &
butterscotch custard

Honeydew melon & duo
of fruit coulis
Caesar salad with lightly spiced
Cajun chicken and crispy bacon
Bushmills whiskey & maple
cured salmon, smoked bacon
and horseradish potato salad*

Slow cooked Daube of Irish Beef,
wild mushroom stew, black pepper
& whiskey cream*
Classic Co Down Turkey, Mourne
honey roast ham, sage and onion
stuffing, turkey jus and
cranberry sauce

Pavlova with fresh strawberries
and whipped cream on
a light meringue
White Chocolate &
Raspberry Charlotte
Lemon and Raspberry Tart

Pan-fried Fillet of Salmon
with saffron cream sauce

evening Buffet
Selection of Gourmet Sandwiches
and Wraps

Chicken Goujons with BBQ Mayonnaise

Sticky Korean Meatballs

Vegetable spring rolls

Gourmet Pork & Sage Sausage Rolls

Vegan Thai Green Curry Pots

Your wedding coordinator will offer a full choice of menus along with vegetarian, vegan and children’s options.
*Available on Platinum & Diamond packages.

evening reception
Going abroad to get married?
We can host your homecoming
celebrations with a range of suites
accommodating up to 650 guests
and with a range of catering options
from light buffets and drinks
receptions to a full banquet.

Laganview Midweek Room Hire

£1000

Laganview Weekend Room Hire

£1300

Malone Suite Midweek Room Hire

£1000

Malone Suite Weekend Room Hire

£1300

Minimum Catering £17 Per Person

accomodation
Your guests will also feel special in our superior bedroom accommodation,
with free access to our health club, free parking and free Wi-Fi, they will thank you
for choosing our hotel. Please contact your Wedding Coordinator for our special
discounted accommodation rates.

our Gift to you
Complimentary sparkling wine
for our Newlyweds on arrival
Menu tasting and complimentary
overnight stay.
Complimentary Bridal Suite for the Newlyweds
with Champagne, chocolates and room service

Mirror centrepiece for each table

White Linen Table Cloths and Napkins

Personalised menu cards and
printed guest list
Dedicated Wedding Manager to oversee
your wedding on the day
Discount accommodation rates
for your guests

Get in touch
Crowne Plaza Belfast
117 Mil ltown Rd, S haw’s Bridge,
B elfast, BT8 7XP
+4 4 (0 ) 28 90 92 35 0 0
we ddings@cpbelfast .com
www.cpbelfast .com

